Nam
me______
_________
__________________
______ C
Class __________ Da
ate______________

ost Visit Activitty
Po

Dire
ections: Fill in the
e blank with
w
the co
orrect answers in regards tto Cantig
gny and
the McCorm
mick family
y.
1. Joseph Medill, Robert MccCormick’s grandfathe
er, was the original
owne
er of the esstate and was
w also involved in ne
ewspapers. What
political candidate did he support in the 1860 p
presidentiall election?
__________
___________
__________
_______________________________
_____
(Hint: Joseph Medill also helped found
f
the Repu
ublican Party a nd this candidate was
famou
usly Republican
n!)

ert McCorm
mick was the editor an
nd publishe
er of the
2. Robe
_____
__________
___________
__________
______________ for 44 yyears.

3. Robe
ert McCorm
mick also crreated WGN radio and
d TV.
What does WGN stand for? ________
___________________________________________________

4. Robe
ert McCorm
mick served
d in what un
nit during the First Wo
orld War?
_____
__________
___________
__________
_____________________________________________________
_

5. Robe
ert McCorm
mick’s estatte was origiinally name
ed Red Oakk Farm, whyy did he rename it
Canttigny?
_____
__________
___________
__________
____________________________________________________

6. Robe
ert McCorm
mick really liked technology. Givve at least o
one example of his use of
techn
nology:_____________
___________
____________________________________________________
_

7. In addition to his work at the newspaper, name one of Robert McCormick’s other
interests. _______________________________________________________________________

8. Primary sources are documents, pictures or art from the time under study and secondary
sources were created later. Why do museums and historians like primary sources a bit
better than secondary sources?
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

9. If primary sources are preferred by historians, why do you think there are secondary
sources? (Hint: This is a critical thinking question that might not have been covered on
your visit).
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________

10.

Robert McCormick believed strongly in philanthropy. Philanthropy can be defined as

“helping other people.” Name one of Robert McCormick’s favorite causes for philanthropy
or a way in which he helped other people.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
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